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CALGARY The Alberta government
plans to review key planks of its
propertytaxregime forthe oil and

, gas industry opening the door to
potential changes at a time that

, several companies have waged a
' public campaign for tax breaks.

Pending budget approvals, Mu-
' nicipalAffairs intends to revisitthe
" way it assesses the value of indus-
trial property, including resource

r wells and pipelines, in 2017.
i The important calculation in
. setting property tax bills has at-
tracted opposition from oil and gas

:. producers who argue the assessed
rvalue of many of their assets far
outstrips their economic worth.

' While some industry officials
r said they're hopeful a review
would usher in desired changes,
one Calgary-based natural gas

, producer has forged ahead with
a formal appeal of its $24-million
bill on the grounds ofrthat it calls
flawed math and an unfair system.

: DougDafoe,presidentandchief
, executive of Ember Resources Inc.,
said he is prepared to take his case
to the Court of Queen's Bench to
argue Alberta's propertytax regime
unfairly targets low-productivity

,wells, including Ember's shallow
'gas assets.

Da{oe is pushing for an assess-
ment he believes is more in line

rwith the value of Ember's wells
: and pipelines, but he acknowledges
that ifhis companypays less, other
taxpayers - potentially home-
owners, farmers or competitors
- could pay more.

"We shouldn't have to put up with
wrong math," he said. "We don't
know how they got to that number
(the assessed value). That's not the
value of what we've got; that?s not
the cost of whatwe've got...

"Whyshouldwe have to paytaxes
on that basis?"

Embel hasioine d aStowing cho -

rus ofresource Producers thathave
taken their pleas for tax relief pub-
licinthe middle of an oilprice rout
that has drained industry Profits.

Municipal Affairs sPokesman
Jerry Ward said the Planned re-
view is not a response to lobbYing
efforts but is a routine recalibra-
tion of proPertY assessments' The
last one was conducted more than
a decade ago, he said.

With one excePtion, countY gov-

ernments have so far rejected the
industry's appeals for relief, argu-

ingfarmers and ranchers have not
previously asked them for property
lax breaks when faced with mad
cow disease, drought or hail.

Al Kemmere, President of the
Alberta Association of MuniciPal
Districts and Counties, said the
industry has alreadY seen some

reliefthis year, noting several ofhis
members have rePorted declines in
the assessed values of oil and gas

assets in their counties.
The assessments were down-

sraded due to existing adjustments
[tt"t t"t u into account diminish-
ingreplacementvalue ofwells and
pipes. One countY lost more than
$1 million in tax revenue.

Kemmere said he doubts his
members would suPPort any
changes to the assessment sYstem

that would shift the tax burden
from one sectorto another.

"Every sector could argue theY

are unfairly burdened," he said.
"The (oil and gas) industrY right
'now 

is feeling the burden some-

what extra because their revenues
have definitelY taken a hit, and I
can sympathize with that.

"But there are a lot of PeoPle who
are struggling to PaYtheir taxes

right now because theY lost their
i iobs or lost their businesses."
i' The CanadianAssociationofPe-
i troleum Producers said it plans to

fupress government in the coming
Iweeks - ahead ofthe review - to

f hurr" ptoputty assessments more
i responsive to commoditY Prices,
$which means assessedvalues of as-

t sets wouldbe lower in downturns,

I such as the current rout, but also

$ higher in better times.
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